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present Government, when in opposition, to which allusion has 
been made, were marked “ Private," and therefore could not 
with propriety be submitted.

The Hnoao then divided, when there appeared Sir the 
motion—Hons. Messrs. Palmer, Loogworth and Montgomery, 
Messrs. Havilaud, Donas, Too, Cooper, Laird and McIntosh. 
—9.

Against it—Hoes. Col. Secretary, Col. Treasurer, Mesess. 
Wightman, Mooney and Whelan, Messrs. Clark, Perry, 
Munro, McDooold, McGill.—10.
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HASZARD’S GAZETTE, MARCH 19.
DEBATE OH Me. HAVILAND'S MOTION fOB 

THE PRODUCTION OP 8» OBOBOB QRBT’8 
DISPATCH.

(Ovaemmd.)
Mr. HAVILAND denied that he had brought forward 

his motion from any factions motives. Dorn the hoc. member 
suppose me so foolish re foot I imagine that the defeat of the 

e one solitary motirns ef foie nature would land 
to a dissolution I The hoe. member dotirea to

judgment of his party, by aMng the cry sf, “keep 
down the mtiority1”

Hon. COL. SBCHKTABY.—Tbs bon. member sod Mr. 
Deere signed pétitions against the Bilk, not that they might 
gratify foe people of foe Island, bet to aid aad comfort foe 
minority. I tie the duty of a Government to consider foe 
preheblo sttret of a Dreneteh. The majority represent the 
people; the minority do not; end the aserebmo ef the 
Go remirent mid from the 8nt of the dkreesiau foot they 
would not produce the entire document. The hen. member, 
Mr. Puree, had asp twred hk regret that foe Governor should 
have an adviser » ignorant re I am of the mode of trans
acting boeinere at the Colonial OSoe. He said that he ooald 
get Scapetehm from ite reeorda.

Mr. DOU8E.—So I can.
Hen. COL. SECRETARY.—Well, Mr. Speaker, we Ml 

know that foe infioeoe* ofthe proprietors k very great at the 
Colonial Otoe re great, indeed, that U k a dÜBoult matter 
to carry any measure» through it, which in eoy way effect 
their intowete. I am rerestimre estimitind when I oonaidcr 
what has been done. Take, fee fastens», foe Oae-ofafo Rill. 
The pwpriotore railed heaven end earth again* it The 
royal emotion was withheld, it was reconmdered, and carried 
at kot by a stratagem. The minority, Sir, moat not ekim te 
impose torme on foe euyority, sad threaten them by saying, 
“if you don’t do aa we wish we will address the Liwteskpt
"toTto. MONTGOMERY. — Mr. Speaker, I did not 

expoot re protracted a dismission on this motion. I infer 
from what hoe felloe from foe Hon. Col. Secretary, that there 
arey be one er two expressions in foe Despatoh foot he dosa 
not like. Bat if so, why not produce it? I am no friend to 
the proprietors, hot if there is anything in the Despatch 
justifying their opposition lo ike Bills, it fooeld bo furnished; 
bat I can see no reason why we should not hare the entire 
Despatch here. Perhaps, Sir, the extracts alone are snore 
calculated for the manufacture of political capital than would 
be the whole Despatch. Considering foe antecedents of lome 
bon. members, I have listened to strange doctrines to-night. 
While 1 never would pram for foe production of private 
Deeps tehee, I most support the motion before foe House, re 
Sir George Grey’s Despatch k a publie one.

Mr. McINTOSH.—Mr. Speaker, I am in favour ofthe
I never could, if I know myself, become e party to 

foe withholding e publie Despatch from the public. I con
sider snob conduct wield be tyranny. I may, Mr. Speaker, 
be charged with a desire to npret the Government, bot 1 
have no each desire. I hove supported sod will support it 
as long re it «nies measures that are jest and beneficial to 
the people. I will never be a party to prewet a minority or 
majority obtaining a public '

Hoe. COL SECRETAI

Mondât, March 3.
The Hon. Col. Secretary presented a report and plana of 

a Surrey and probable expenditure lor the making of a new 
line ef read to be eobotiteted for the promet route between 
Charlottetown and Haalam's, Prinoetown reed. Papers laid

nl .Ifif 'iv tllw —-I «dirt*
11ml u lieu iltad 'ir- m

Rowauce in Real Lire.—A soil has been entered by 
a female named Maris Buxanna, in the District Court ut 
Now Orleans, against Nalhieu Richelo, to recover dam
ages for slander. The circumstances of the cnee are 
peculiarly romantic, and aire thus narrated in Ihe Tree 
Delta. Mire Maria Susanna, in her petition, state* that 
she was born in Ihe city of New Orlenne, in the year 1818, 
and resided here ever since with a free colored woman 
who noreed her, and whose name k Martha Den Andie, 
under the impression for the most part of the lime, that 
k, until she had attained her majority, that she was of 
colored extraction, and daughter of Martha Don Andre. 
On becoming of ege, however, her nurse and guardian told 
her that she wax bom of while parents, who for reason 
best known to themoelree had kept lier birth a secret from 
her. On thk information, Maria look her position in so
ciety as a white woman. Although the circumstances 
were explained to the general solinfection of the partie» 
whom she was in the habit of visiting, neverthelere, there 
were persons malicious enough to insist that she was no
thing more or 1ère than a colored person, and among Ihe 
rest one Mathieu Richelo, on va rions occasions, denom
inated her publicly » such thereby depriving of her right 
to the locial position to which she wee entitled amongst 
white persons. For thii deprivation of her right, dam
ages are claimed. In proof of this statement the deposi
tion of Martha Don Andre, her former nurse, is before 
the court. She is now 76 yean of ege, and resides at 
the comer of Bourbon and Orleans streets. She eye that 
lome time in the year 1818 a certain Madame Picole 
came to her residence, bringing with her a newborn in
fant, and requeued her to take charge of il at monthly 

», to be paid her. The hdy expressed a wish that 
the child should be secretly raised, a» il» mother was • 
Young lady of the first families in the city, who would not 
(or the world’s wealth, have her name mentioned or her 
repntelion sullied. Shortly afterwatdi the mother of the 
child, described by Martha aa a beautiful young femule, 
about twenty years, called and imposed on her solemn in
junction that she would nerer reveal anything of the mat
ter, and at the same time told Iter the real name of the 
child, her lineage, &.C., &.C., requesting her to have the 
child baptised as a while child, by the name which she 
now beers. The request wes complied with, and the 
baptismal record of the Cathedral of 8t. Louis proves the 
fact. Up to her majority Suxanna was under the impres
sion that she was the daughter of Martha, is it wes the 
wish of her own mother such ihould be the case. Proof 

substantiation of these circumstances of the death of 
Martha’s child, ahorlly after the reception of the little 
nursling, wes also produced, end on thk Martha passed 
off her as her own child. At this period of the death of 
Martha’s infant she was living with a man named Gibbs, 
and therefore it was that the child, Maria Suxanna, was 
brought up as Maria Susanna Gibbs, which name she, 
however, discarded on coming of age, and being inform
ed of the facts narrated. The defendant, in hk reply to 
the petition of the pkintiff, admit» her itatemeot to be 
true, aa far ae Itk calling her a colored woman goes, and 
anils upon her lo prove ber statua. This the compfainant 
wys she is prepared to do, and so the caie stands before 
his Honor Judge Reynolds, whose decision in the matter 
will no doobt be anxiously looked for.

Foot-scar.—Everybody knows what “ foolscap" 
is, but they would be puxxled to tell how it came to I 
that singular cognomen. Well, when Charles I. 

revenue» abort, he granted certain privilege», i 
_ to moeopoliea, and among the* we» the i 

of-paper, the exclusive right which wa» sold 
partie», who grew rich, and enriched the Government at 
the expenw of those who were obliged to nee paper. At 
thia time all English papers bore ie water marks the royal 
arms. The Parliament under Cromwell made jest» aad 
jeers of hk law in every conceivable manner, 
other indignities lo the memory of Chad* it a 
that the rayai an* be removed hen, 
fool’» cep and balk he aubatitaled. They 
reeved when the Ramp Parliament w* prorogued, b* 
paper of the rise of tire Parlkment's journals still 
the oam# of ‘ ‘ "


